






















































































































































































































































 The Congress was taken
 
over this
 year by  the Delta Sigma 
Rho,  national debating 
fraternity, 
and San Jose
 yielded its 
rights  
to the society. 
The problems to 
be discussed 
tills year are, neutrality in case 
of 
war,  freedom of speech, teach-
ers' oaths,  standards of living, and 
the criminal syndicalism act. 
The unusual feature of the Stu 
dent
 










 is conducted 
as














































































































































plans  for the
 San Jose 
, Jack 
Gruber.






beard  which 
he
 declares he 
can 
raise again in a 
week. Frank 
Olsen
















frosh  prexy, 
, 








I $5 for 
the best beard.
 $5 for the 
!scraggliest 














 for the 






































 at the first














demonstration  were 
discussed.
 







ment definition of 'adequate de-
fense'," "Defense of civil rights 












were made and it 
was brought out 
that one main  
meeting could be 
held at 11 








 the noon 
hour
 of the 
same day


























 at five 
o'clock  and 
Student 
Body Prexy 
Paul  Becker 





council  room at that





















































































 classes and 
for 















more  commonly known 
as
 a lie 
detector, 
will  
be put into 
immediate  use 





will  in all 
probability  
hold 
classes  in 










of the San 
Jose police 
school. Dr.








 to use 
the Psy-







nature  as apparatus
 
for
 taking a 
person's  blood 
pres 




 around the 
pa-
tient's 





CHANGES  SHOWN 
A 
hollow rubber 
tube  is 
stretched across 
the patient's 
chest and this is filled 
with  air 
at the 
same time the arm encase-
ment is filled. 
As the 
subject  breathes his 
respiratory 
changes  are recorded 
on one of the three small pens 
that are on 
the lower part of 
the 
machine.
 The tube across 
the chest
 leads to respiration 
(Continued  on Page Four) 




free admission to 
all campus redheads, another 





5 until 7 o'clock in 
the Women's gymnasium. 
Myer Zeigler and his "Rhythm 
Rascals"  will be 
featured before 




popular South Sea 
Island resort. 
Admission will 
be 10 cents to 
all student 
body
 members not 
blessed with 
titian -tops. Don 
Walker  and Dick 
Lane will 
judge the 
shades  of hair. 
Novel lighting effects
 for the 
dance will be 



































































his last meeting, 
one in that it 




































 to a 
professional,
 
with  the 
freshmen on 
Spardi  Gras 
especially












Spardi  Gras 
day was
 

































































































































































































































































































































I the second act,
 and in the final 











her  part 
quite 


































 keeps up the 























































































Department  of 
the 
Interior 

















ifications.  At 
present, 
San  Jose 
State














 An egg -throwing 
concession was 
favored for the Spardi Gras by 
members of the Junior class at a 
meeting 
held yesterday in Room 24. 
Well -ripened eggs would be 
thrown at 
some stooge who 
would  
push his
 head through an open-
ing in a canvas. Other proposals 
were for the phonograph record -













 to driving and
 



















































Commerce,  and  
arranged 
with
























































































































































































































































































x Mc Walther. Bill 
Rodrick,  Blanch,-
!foga n. Mary 






wright  Keith niacin. John 
Spurgeon,
 



























 page of the Spartan Daily reflect the opinion of 
the writer. 
They make no 
claim to repreoent
 *Went or 

















been waxed over 
the 
rumors of the
 new change. At 
best, we 
could  only sit 
tight  and 
wait, 
because the 
college  officials 




 State" is the pro-
posed change of name. Many 
people 
claim 
that  the change will cause 
the 
college
 and the 
city of San 






apply to any 











































pointed  out to 
him, because
 the 
matter is yet in an 
ebryonic  stage; 
and then, in 
the final 
analysis,  














Our MAN in the 
GREEN HAT 




 the press" in our 
office. and departed without corn -
ILL, HALT.
 & LAME 








 that there 
will 








 permit is 
se-
cured  from 






































PAGE EMILY POST 
To give a stirring lecture on 
how
 to act when attending a play. 
Especially a fine
 performance 
given by fellow college students 
who  are trying their best. 
At the 
Wednesday night perfor-
mance of "Murder Has Been Ar-
ranged", a few persons gave 
vent  
to their perverted
 senses of humor.  
At carefully built-up dramatic 
moments of the play, moments up-
on which the very keynote of the 
theme tlepende
 d, these per-
sons 
displayed  their lack of appre-
ciation. 
Perhaps they will remember 
that 
they were attending a play 
of serious dramatic quality, and
 
not a burlesque
 of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin". 

























night  at 
Oak  Knoll 
. . 
dancing  





















 will be Helen Close, 
Bob 










 Luke Argilla, 
Dorothy
 Horrall, 












 Bill Edwards,  Frances 
Simpson, and Howard Withycombe.
 
    
Joan Gruit, popular Beta who 
will soon be Coronation
-bound was 
honored at a supper party held at 
the home of Kay Fiturell 
"hankie" shower was given 
the 
honored guest among the 
Beta's present wete Betty Brain-
erd, Jane Camera, Jane 
Desmond, 
Nancy  Graham, Wilda Merritt. 
Virginia 
Proven,  Doris Smith,  Kay 
EngliSh,
 Theresa Guerin, 
Muriel  
Harding,  Beth Jarvis. Claire 
Nel-











































































































































































































































































spot  for 
stage 




acts  as 
his  own 








the  time on 
































































































































 his way 
into  
this 
unit and performs 
creditable 
versions of Ned (Laughing Boy) 
Sparks,
 Henry Armetta, and 
Joe 




 touch of feminine 
interest  
ment of Miss Frances Claire Ham-
lin to Kenneth Proven was made 
at the Ero Sophian 
meeting  held 
at Miss Hamlin's home on Wednes-
day. April 7 . . 
   
 




 to hold a Spring 
dance 
Saturday  . . . to 
he
 in 
town 'tho . . San 
Jose Women's 
Club 
. . . 
































 Webb with 
Freddie
 
















































































using  lighted 
tam-














 has been 
out here on 
the 
coast and one 
wonders  if a 
movie may 
be in the offing. 
Leader  
Fred  has been 
asking  $250,000 
per picture and 
so far rap producer 
has ready
 to put up the 
bond 
but maybe- 7 
Incidentally 
the  men of this out-
fit are the most carefully 
picked  
of any 
that  I know. To enter the 
Waring unit each 
applicant must 
undergo
 a personality test which 
aims largely at your 
sense  of hu-
mor: each member must be able 
to play two instrumenta in 
first-
rate style and must sing in bettet 
than average voice.
 It is out of 
this material that the maestro has 
built one of 
the  finest bands of 
Its kind in America. We could go 
on raving 
about  the precision, 
1,4.11111ga...  tone, 
Mr 
11;111S011111 






that . . 
John 
B. 








ness, spends over 5 hours a week 
at the mike. 
Wayne
 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  pest 
ing mob
 that jams













whelming mass of talk -a -MT 
ties, making his 
way through 
ranks to safer grounds is not 
interesting,  but enlightening M. 
try to politely edge thr 
others,
 aware of  the futilgi
 
this last 
method, batter their 
to freedom from sheer de,i]. 
at ion. 







 and a t 










place to to 
gather 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of th 
entrance
 to OS: 
watch a ha: 






























































































the  010 
hasre
 achM 












































, leaves the 
breast stroke 
with  a 
!big hole on the 




































the "Mrs." of big Don's 
absence.  
A 
return  meet with








 Sunday. "Tiny" rounded
 
[ the local




 to destruction, and It 
up a few of 
the 
boys









Mrs.  "Tiny" 
formal
 
practice and turned the
   
family

















 of Morpheus 
with 











between  two points 
for 




























Hartranft appeared with 
the 
Not at 






track  team 
Monrovian























 he had 
done
 















out of bed 
and  tell him 
she 
































































 Webb at 










































































































courts  and 



















 four way meet
 
college
















 Both tilts begin










 and the team
 
San Jose 




 a close 
sec -
,1 whole 









 in a 
meet
 last 




   
 In the 
conference  with 
four victories 
and  Francisco 












closely by in 
the tourney now 
in the second 
sprint by 
Henry 











with half of 






three wins and 
one  loss. In third 








boasts one of 
tht:  
place is the University
 of Santa has not 








places to far 
outdistance 
Clara with two 
won and two lost. ing
 lost in succession 
to every 
Miramonte
 and Santa 
Maria J C's. 
lad six chuckers at the 
first  of 
Next is St. Mary's 
with
 four de- school in the 
association confer -
Ito.
 season that towered over the 
feats, one
 win, and trailing at the i ence. 
With the squad, comes nhint" 
Pitt, 200 -pound
 shot and discus 






 over the 
figures, Coach 
expert reputed 






 that he has 
no 
century 




 with a 
cause  for worry
 in 
tomorrow's  tilt. 
9:8. Besides





 of aces, is expected to top 
In the proceeding
 
match with St. i 
To put 
it in plain terms,
 the 
shorter sprint,
 Pitt should give the yearling
 racquet swingers in Mary's 
in the first half of the  
San




 Spartan weight man, 
their  second 
meeting
 of the season,
 conference,











Due  to 























 school, garnered 
all but 
to battle 
the arch rivals 
from  Col -








out  of a possible 













the broad jump 
all their own way 
----







little  claim for 
points
 
Lloyd  Gates. diminutive 
miler, 
will be 
matched with McKillop 
of 
























 his 4:36 




































 the favorite 















 in the quarter 
silty  
altitude 
men.  Four men 







Thurman,  Pierce, 
Col-  first 
place 
followed
 by Santa Clara 
50 
seconds











 a score of two won and two 
  
!easily









Mary's  in the cellar 
of it 
as the Stockton Bengals are 
relay against
 








 wins out 
ning 
team 



























in the health cottage 
 
























































































































































































































































































































of the frosh 
have 
is 
foot mark. Three of 
these  





































 Martella at sec -
Adams
 






































































BEN  JOHNSON 
What
 happens 
when  the Spartan
 
Invades  the 
den  of the 
Tiger?  
There 
aren't any definite 
statis-
tics to back 
up one side 
or
 the 
other of this situation, so we will 
have to analyze the thing.
 
In the 
first place, the 
Tiger is 
at home. That 
gives  him an ad-
vantage right





































































 the 440 -yard free 
style  and has 
really done 
some fine 




San Jose State's once defeated 
golf 
team 
will go into their 
fifth
 
match of the current NCIA golf 
tournament heavy favorites to de-
feat St. 
Mary's whom they play 










 with the 

























































































































































































































































































































 leads the 
Spartan 
improving
 at every 




possibly be at the peak of con -
in company
 with the 
diminutive  
dition
 for this meet. While it is 
Bill





 meet of the 
season  
half of 
this low -scoring 
combina-  
for Coach Charlie Walker's mer-
tion. Bill Her 
and Johnny 
Mar -
men, it will be 
one  of the meets 
ais, and Don Hickey and 
Bill' 
n 
that the Gold and White will be 
l 
Hornieln 
follow  in order on 
the1
 






standings  place San!
 
With Captains Howard Withy-
Jose
 State and U.S.F. in 
a tie for 
combe and Martin Wempe leading 
the varsity and frosh
 teams res-
pectively, it is expected that San 
Jose will not have an easy time 
Sampson 
Was  Led To Destruction
 



























































































































































































































































approval, and there is no real re-
semblance  to any regular debating 
tournament.  
The program will begin with 
r.-g-
istration at 10 a.m, followed by a 
tour of the campus lasting until 
2 p.m. 
From
 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
there will be committee
 meeting 
for 
the framing of bills on the 
respective questions. 
At 6 p.m. a 
banquet 
has been arranged with 
a theater party

















 to 1:30 
I 
will be 

















































enrolled  in 
the







 on the 
left,
 is measuring 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































 a newcomer 
State




held  Tuesday at 11 



















well -paced portrayal 
in spite of 
With
 the words
 of the 
songs 
the fact that her
 part Is less color -
Miss 











 the hour 
the 
musical half-hour
 of last 
quar-  











 a favorite 
dominating.
 
The sings are offered purely as 
with the students 
and faculty, etc
cording
 to the Y.W. 
program entertainment,
 so a good voice is 
heads,
 
not one of the 
requirements  for 
ful than others. 
DIRECTION 
GOOD  
Sybil Lords and Norman
 Berg, 
also newcomers, are cast in sup-
portihg roles. 
At times Miss Lords 
appeared nervous and some of her 
lines were not understood, but on 
participation.
 chairman Irene Ben- the 
whole her performance was 
Her program will 
consist of three 








beginning  with Waltz in A ' 
ulty who 










State  college men
-
Flat by Brahma', In a Garden by 
hers include Dr. 
P.
 V. Petersa. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































partment  of 
Education  bullet* 
five members 
of the San Me 
!State
 college Science department 
faculty will travel to Chico
 State 
college April 10 and 11. 
At the meeting the bulletins for 
the next year 
will  be presented  
in transcript
 forms and outlines for 
in 
the  second group she
 will play
 
Miss  Berta 





















him much credit for the 
play's 
Tournier,










and  they are
 
berg; the concluding group 
of
 sel- 
- -  
undoubtedly
 right,
 for the 
director 






















another  pen 
that
 
indicates  that i 
la   
bring 
15



































 at eight 
o'clockl  








































for  the eve -
There
 




















































































about  Hell 




























































































































































































bearer to 1 
of
 these 
combination
 
treatments
 
Shampoo
 
Hair
 
cut
 
Scalp
 
Treatment
 
Marcel
 
or 
Oil  
Manicure
 
Make
 
Up
 
Shampoo
 
Scalp
 
Treatment
 
Hair  
cut 
Paper
 
Curl
 
Oil  
Manicure
 
Make
 
Up
 
Shampoo
 
Hair
 
Cut
 
Scalp  
Treatment
 
or 
Finger
 
Wave
 
Oil  
Manicure
 
Make
 
Up 
Don
 
Lux
 
Academy,
 
Ltd.,
 
Beauty
 
Culture  
65 
WEST
 
SAN 
ANTONIO
 
STREET
 
Good  
every
 
day  
except
 
Saturday
 
until  
April  
15
 
0 
A 
Tor
 
Titter
 
Pictures
 
MA01
 
IN
 
Si.J,"
 
9A,S
 
o
 
FIRS.
 
T 
ear
 
San
 
Fumed°
 
T 
5:1r
 
Theater
 to 
sign up.
 
New
 
Condenser
 
Model
 
$12.50
 
WOLFF'S;
 
A 
K 
S 
